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Moves to Norfolk.-
IJoyil

.

County News : Honnlng An-
iltrfion

-

IH now a regular llronian on
the Northwestern out of Norfolk. Ho

( line up Monday and with hlx wife
loft for Norfolk TucHilny , where they
will make their home.-

Dr.

.

. Cook Not On Board.-
Molillu

.

, Ala. , March 28. The local
wireless telegraph olllco today receiv-
ed

¬

11 dlnpatch saying that Dr. Fred-
rlek

-

A. C'ouk wan not on hoard the
fruit Htuatunr Abnngnn'enroiito from
Colon to New Orleans. The informa-
tlcui

-

eaino direct from the master of-

tllU VOSHOl.

Dakota Clnlm Sells Well-
.OclrlchH

.

, S. IJ. , March 28. .Specia-
lto The NOWH : J. A. Allim > n sold to
Herman Dntk his claim lying one
: tnd one-half index from Oelrlchs for
3700.

GET OUT YOUR GAUZE GOWN.

Now Is the Time to Use Up Transpar-
ent

¬

Materials.
Now York , March iiG. The time I-

Hat hand to IIHO up passe gauze even-
ins gowns of any kind whatever so
long as they are transparent. Veiled

n"ects were seldom ever before HO

much UHed as Just at this moment.-
Vholo

.

\ gowns are veiled , and tunic ,

coatu and waistH are bodily made of
diaphanous fabrics.

Any number of gauze coats are be-

ing
¬

made for late sprint ; gowns , and
even old gauzy lingerie gowns are
being turned Into them. The coarse
llsh notn and open mesh weaves gen-
erally

¬

make up some of the smartest
overdresses and tunics.

Some such draperies are of rodln-
Koto

-

shape and entirely veil the nllk
under them. Tea gowns of the order
arc especially attractive. One made

,

for a brown-eyed woman had an
orange silk foundation with an odd
coat of brown fish not embroidered
with aluminum and turquoises. The
uoat was oddly draped on each shoul-
der

¬

with a big turquoise button where
folds from the back met similar folds
from the front. The arrangement pro-
duced

¬

a deep "V" at the back which
left the orange bodice unveiled , and
the effect of the brown and orange
with the cold tones of the turquoise
and aluminum was distinctly origi ¬

nal.In some of the gowns which have
come from the other side there seems
to be a more scant use of material
than ever. Certain extreme models so
hug in at the feet that it Is a mys-
tery

¬

how their wearers walk or even
move about In them. But certain
other tendencies show a growing lik-
ing

¬

for more fullness , and now and
then a skirt appears from authorita-
tive

¬

sources which shows definite
tlare at the feet. It is not. however ,

to be understood that tills Hare Is
very pronounced. It is only a hint
of what may come later on..-

A
.

. nale green satin gown has an
evening coat that Is the apotheosis ot-

airiness. . It Is made of chiffon in
the same shade of green , and Is lined
with pale pink chiffon cloth and again
with silver not. It has a big square
collar of cream colored Mechlin lace
over the pink gauze , and is outlined
with tiny pale pink banksia roses and
foliage , the (lowers and foliage being
made of soft ribbon. Similar coats
have bven seen at the opera in silks
shot with silver or gold.

WHY WOMEN TELL SECRETS.

Givers of Confidences Expect Them to-

be Passed On.
Washington , March 26. The rea-

son
¬

that women do not Keep secrets
is because no one wants them kept , "

alcl a society woman here today-
."Women

.

have realized this from the
beginning and have never made the
slightest pretense of secrecy , or at
least only the pretense that was nec-
essary

¬

to give to a piece of news its
piquancy as a secret. When one tells
a secret one does like to feel that
tl e person confided in will keep silent
long enough , say two days , to .give
one an opportunity to enjoy to the
utmost the pleasure of telling one's
own secrets to one's own friends-

."For
.

it is naturally vexatious to tell
with great impresslveness and much
secrecy an intimate thing concerning
yourself only to discover that some-
one

¬

not half an hour ago had got
in before you and stolen the fun of
the lirxt telling.-

"Hut
.

, after this , it is hardly compl-
imentary to feel that everyone is re-
maining

¬

silent because you asked
them to. It Is not quite friendly. It
raises the awful doubt in your mind
f.hat jwhxps they were not interest-
ed

¬

In what you said and do not be-

lieve
¬

it would divert their friends-
."That

.

is just why women have de-

cided
¬

to blow to bits that absurd fal1-
laxy that reserve is ja. virtue. They
know -wlien an interesting tiling hap-
pens

- .

to them , and they know that
every one would be so glad to hear It |

Oist they almost have the right to-

bo told it-

."Tho
.

only trouble connected In any-

way with the matter Is that there aYe
some people that really do not like to-

liavc their secrets told queer crea-

tures
¬

, like men , for Instance , and wo-

men
¬

have from time Immemorial got
into what were most regrettable tan1-
sles because they could never bring
themselves to the belief that these
masculine souls wore the quaint ox-

option they really wore and meant
Nwhat they said about absolute secre-

cy.

¬

. "

A BARON'S WIFE AND HAPPY.

Some Foreign Husbands Good , Baron-

ess
¬

De Graffenreld Says.
New York , March 20. Baroness Leo

Von Graffenreld , who Is a daughter of-

Ixjuis Stern , a wealthy New York mer-

chant
¬

, Is vlsltlng'hor parents. She Is

accompanied by her husband.-

"I
.

suppose Americans believe that
because my husband and I are so-

toappy that ours Is an exception to
the rule of International marriages ,"

continued the baroness. "Hut I know
any number of marriages of American
girls to foreigners that have turned
out splendidly. In fact , It seems to'-
mo that the way our divorce courts
are lilted with cases that much can
be said to the discredit of 'home marr-
lagcH1

-

of American men and Ameri-
can

¬

women.
"It seems to me that the trouble

with many marriages of American
girls Is with the girls themselves.
There Is no doubt that no women In
the world arc HO pampered and spoil-
ed by their hUHbands an our country-
women , and It IH because of the wo-

men's
¬

HelllBhnoss that they are fail-

ures as wives. As my husband says ,

the American men treat their women
better , perhaps , than any men In the
world , but they overdo it to the detri-
ment

¬

of the women That Is why
there Is so much talk of the woman
outsldo the home here ; that Is why
they are taking up this suffrage fad ;

that Is why they are closing up their
homes and giving up domesticity in
favor of hotel and apartment life.
They have grown away from the nat-

ural
¬

responsibilities of women.

Easter Was Beautiful Day.
Master Sunday was a beautiful

spring day in northern Nebraska and
southern South Dakota. Despite the
forecasts of rain , the wind changed to
the north and the temperature re-

mained
¬

Ideal.
Special Easter services of a high

order wore held in the Norfolk
churches. The Knights Templar wor-
shipped

¬

at the baptist church at 11-

o'clock. .

Spencer Teachers Chosen.
Spencer , Neb. , March 26. Special to

The News : The election of teachers
for the schools here the coming year
is now complete , with the exception
of the position of superintendent , for
which there were no applications.
Miss Falrclilld , who has so very ably
conducted the schools the past three
years , was not an applicant for the
position. She lias given tine satis-
faction

¬

, and there is general regret
over the fact that she Is not to be
hero this year. At present the follow-
ing

¬

have been elected : Miss Mitchell ,

principal ; Miss Sabln , assistant prin-
cipal

¬

; Miss Poley , grammar ; Miss Lin-
ton , intermediate ; Miss Page , second
primary ; Miss Derry , first primary.

Roy Luikart to Montana.
Herrick Press : Roy Luikart re-

turned
¬

Saturday from northeastern
Montana , where he filed on a half sec-

tion
¬

homestead. Tie says he has as
fine laying land as that occupied by
the townslte of Herrick and expects
to leave in about ten days to make
residence on the land and get a crop
in this season. He will take his steam
traction engine and a set of plows with
him and expects to be turning over
sod In a very short time. Mr. Luikart
thinks the half section homesteads of
Montana the bonanza of all the home-
stead

¬

offers made by the government
lately and is much pleased with his
acquisition.

MONDAY MENTION.-

A.

.

. D. Yates went to Tllden on busi

ness.Mrs.
. C. E. Smith of Tlldeu was In

the city.-
A.

.

. Uucholz went to Plainview on-
business. .

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
In the city.

Miss Ilanna Sar went to Sioux City,

where she will spend a few days with
friends.

Roy Luikart. who has been here vis-
iting

¬

friends , returned to Omaha this
afternoon.-

GHS
.

Nitz and family spent Sunday
at Hoskins.

Miss Lena Munsterman spent Sun-
day

¬

at Hoskins.-
It.

. j

. G. Itohrke of Madison was in the
city on business.

Joseph Carroll of Creighton was In
the city on business.

Miss Martha Luebke of Pierce was
in the city visiting with friends.

Miss Addle Grant went to Emerick ,

where she will visit with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Lederer , sr. , of Pierce
Is In the city visiting with relatives.

Miss Eflle Cronk returned from St.
Charles to spend Sunday with her
parents.-

Mrs.
.

. George Koechlg of Seattle ,

Wash. . Is In the city visiting with Mrs.-
D.

.
. E. Lutz.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lester Hloomenthal of
Lincoln are In the city visiting with
the G. A. Kuhl family.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Nix and son , Raymond
Boymer , have gone to Mitchell , Neb. ,

to visit Howard Beymer.
Miss Emma Heckman went to Oma-

ha
¬

to attend the funeral of a frieim
who died at an Omaha hospital.-

Mrs.
.

. Julius Degner and Mrs. Ida
Balster of WIsner were In the city to
attend the funeral of Frank Kayl.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Oscar Hauptlt , who
have been spending three weeks with
relatives In California , have returned.

Charles Ward and Misses Bessie
and Alice Ward wont to Minneapolis ,

where they will spend a week with
friends.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Gun Bauer-
melster

-

, a daughter.
The man with tlio nrst straw hat

was seen on Norfolk avenue Monday.
Earl Perry lias resigned his position

nt the Wide Awake store and accept-
ed

¬

a position with the Northwestern
railroad company as switchman.

The Woman's Homo Missionary so-

ciety
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal
church will meet with Mrs. Wester-
volt , corner Park avenue and Sixth
street , Tuesday afternoon nt 3 p. in.

Henry Blngonholmer of the lumber
firm of Evans & Blngonhelmor , who
have purchased the L. C. MIttelstadt
yards In Norfolk , has rented the W. S.
Fox residence property on Koonlf-
stoln

-

avenue.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. Mackay of Norfolk has
been appointed by Governor Shallen-
berger as a delegate to the first Ne-

braska conservation and state devel

opment congress , to bo held In Lin-
I coin Tuesday and Thursday. He will

attend.-

I

.
'
I A photograph of Hey Iloveo of Nor-
folk

¬

, one of the pitchers who prom-
J Iscs to make a position on the Omaha
Western league team , appears In the
Sunday Bee. Ills height Is given as-

I| 0 feet 2 Inches , his weight ISO pounds
and his ago 21.

| District court convened at Madison
Monday. The Dlneen case was taken
up and the taking of testimony re-

slimed.
-

,

. The Inghnm case will prob-
ably bo settled tomorrow. M. D. Ty-

ler
¬

and Jack Ivoenlgsteln of Norfolk
are attending the court.- .

Louis Gillian of Madison , aged 2n ,

was Injured In an automobile accident
between O'Neill and Clearwater and
was taken to his homo by way of Nor-
folk

¬

Monday. The car was smashed.
Gillian sustained broken ribs , an in-

jured
¬

back and an Injured knee-cap.
Miss Agnes Matrnu and her class-

mate
¬

, Miss Hazel Curtis of Lead , S.-

D.

.

. . who have been spending their Eas-
ter

¬

vacation at the home of II. C. Ma-

trau
-

, will leave Tuesday to resume
their studies at the university at Lin-

coln.

¬

. Mrs. C. A. McKIm will give a
6 o'clock dinner this evening In honor
of the two young ladles.

With the coming out of the automo-
biles

¬

comes complaint by a number of
citizens that the speed limit Is being
violated and that there is danger of
some serious accident. On Koenig-
stein avenue Sunday an automobile
which was being driven at a terrific
rate of speed by a few youngsters is
said to have almost run down a little
child that was crossing the street.

George D. Butterlleld has received
from Winner , S. D. , friends a dozen
photographs showing the rapid growth
of that little town. The first picture
shows Winner in December 29 , 1009 ,

with one small ofllce building and a
coal shed. The other pictures , which
were taken sixty days later , show
about thirty business buildings and a
number of lumber yards and hotels.
This rapid growth In sixty days In the
dead of winter is considered remark ¬

able.
Prank Tannehlll , a prominent farm-

er
¬

of this vicinity , received a letter
from his cousin , Oscar Potter , presi-
dent

¬

of the bank of Edna , Kan. , which
was robbed a few days ago. The rob-

bers
¬

, says Mr. Potter , cut the tele-
phone , telegraph and electric light
wires before they commenced opera-
tions

¬

on the bank. The vault was
wrecked and the safe blown open and
the robbers escaped with ?3280.
There is very little chance , according
to Mr. Potter , that the robbers will bo-

caught. . The bank was Insured , and
the only loss Is the damage to the
safe and building.-

J.
.

. A. Custer , who shot himself In-

an attempt to end his life after shoot-
ing and slightly wounding his wife
last week , was taken to the Methodist
hospital at Omaha Monday , where he
will undergo an operation. It Is be-

lieved chances for Mr. Glister's recov-
ery

¬

are favorable after the bullet ,

which Is lodged in his head , is extract ¬

ed. For some tinle it was believed by
his physician that his chances were
very poor. His sons , J. H. and C. F-

.Custer
.

of Omaha , were here and ac-

companied
¬

their father to Omaha. Dr.-

P.

.

. H. Salter , who has been attending
Mr. Custer , accompanied him to thfe-

station. . Mr. Custer was feeling quite
well and was conscious , but seemed
nervous Just before he was being car-
ried

¬

out to the dray which took him
to the station.

The rare combination of an eminent-
y

-

| successful play , a scenic production
of infinite grandeur and a cast of sur-
passing

¬

excellence , as in the case of
David Belasco's "Girl of the Golden
West , " in which he is presenting his
own company at the Auditorium Tues-
day

¬

night , ought to turn the tide of
local theatrical Interest very much In
Its direction. A play by that rare
genius , David Belasco , is in itself a
special treat and should add attract-
iveness

¬

to a performance which prom-
ises

¬

to command the admiration and
Interest of all classes of theater fre-

quenters.
¬

. Two entire years at the
Belasco theater , New York , Is about as
strong an endorsement as could bo
advertised , but such is a part of the
brilliant record attained by Belasco's
"Girl of the Golden West. "

CHILD SENT TO HOME.

Commissioner Burr Taft Looks After
Children of Unfortunate Man.

The "Ight-months-old child of Mr.
and Mis. Earl Hall was taken to the
Nebraska Home for the Friendless
yesterday by Miss Stephens , a nurse.
Commissioner Burr Taft had found a
permanent homo for one child live
weeks ago , a half brother to this
child. This child was found a home
some weeks ago too by Commissioner
Taft , but the tamily decided not to
keep It.

The father lost his legs In a Sioux
City railroad accident. County At-

torney James Nichols was here in con-

nection
¬

with the case.-

A

.

Sewer for O'Neill-
.O'Neill

.

Independent : The mayor
and city council at their meeting
Wednesday night adopted the plans
for a system of sewerage for the city.
The capacity win bo 3,000,000 gallons
every twenty-four hours , and large
enough to accommodate a clt yof 12-

000.

, -

. The estimated cost Is only ? 1G-

000
, -

, and the time to complete the work
is four months. It Is thought by push-
Ing things that It can bo ready for
work by Juno 1. The estimated cost
will be reduced when submitted to
bids evidently , as such things usually
are , but oven at the estimated price it-

is cheap. If wo are to moke our homo
bore we must have sewerage at any
price , as It is now absolutely necessary
that O'Neill have a sewerage system ,

and these plans are largo enough and
complete enough for the future.

Teachers Next Week.
Next week northern Nebraska's

school teachers will take possession of

Norfolk. And , grown ( o like them
luring years of visits , Norfolk will fall
nto their arms with Joy.

The teachers begin coming Tues-
lay , as many of them want to see
'The Girl of The Golden West. "
David Belnsco'H great play , Tuesday
light. Wednesday night is the annual
lorth Nebraska declamatory contest
ind Thursday and Friday the real con-

vention
¬

program , Including addresses
> y Governor Hoch of Kansas and ex-
Governor Folk of Missouri.

Over fiOO teachers are expected.

CIGARETTE STUBS TOLD ON HER-

.CoEds

.

at Wisconsin Spied on a Vis-
iting

¬

English Suffragette.
Madison , Wls. , March 25.( The find-

Ing
-

of numerous cigarette stubs In
the room occupied by Miss Ethel Ar-
nold , nt Chndron hall , the women's
dormitory at the University of Wis-
consin , when she was the guest of
the university last week , today led
to an admission on the part of Mrs.
Cora Strannhan Woodward , dean of
women at the university , that the
English suffragette Is a constant de-
votee

¬

of "My Lady Nicotine. "
Airs. Woodward at nrst denied that

Miss Arnold was fond of cigarette ,

but when confronted with the stubs
she reluctantly admitted the charge-
.Coeds

.

living at the hall corrobrated-
Mrs. . Woodward's statements , several
having peeked through the keyhole to
catch a glimpse of their vlstor com-
placently

¬

smoking In her apartment.

Offer Place to Dr. Young.-
Dr.

.

. G. A. Young , formerly superin-
tendent

¬

of the Norfolk insane hospital
and who has just returned from a-

year's study in Europe , has recently
been offered the position of superin-
tendent of the insane hospital at Kan-
kakcc

-

, 111. , made vacant by the resig-
nation

¬

of Dr. Green , also formerly of
Norfolk , who has been elected chair-
man

¬

of the state board of control of
Illinois.-

Dr.
.

. Young declined the offer and
will open offices in the new Brandeis
building in Omaha as a nerve special ¬

ist.
Dr. Young has routed a home at-

Thirtyeighth and Fanmm streets and
Mrs. Young and children , now in Co-

lumbus , will go to Omaha this week.-
Dr.

.

. Dlshong , formerly physician at
the Norfolk hospital , has gone to-

Watertown , 111. , as physician in the
hospital for Insane at that place.

Plan West Point Races.
West Point , Neb. , March 28. Spe-

cial to The News : The meeting of
citizens called to consider the ques-
tion

¬

of placing West Point on the rac-
ing circuit met and it was decided to
push the matter to a finish. A sub-

scription
¬

of $2,000 was authorized for
expenses and the date of the race
meet set for July 13 , 14 and 15. The
name of the local association is the
West Point Speed association. A per-
manent

¬

organization was effected by
the election of M. J. Hughes as presi-
dent

¬

; Herman Koch , vice president ;

J. C. Elliott , secretary ; Chris Schin-
stock , treasurer. The board of mana-
gers

¬

consists of the ofllcers and the
following members : M. E. Kerl , J.-

H.

.

. Krause , O. II. Zacek , Henry Ick-
man , M. J. Schmltt , F. D. Sparrar , W.-

T.

.

. S. Neligh. About 125 horses are
expected to enter for the races.

Marriage licenses have been issued
during the week as follows : Orie Ste-
phens

¬

of Knox county and Miss Maude
Spencer of Beemer ; Rudolph Poratli
and Miss Frloda Zado of West Point
and to Victor Goranson of Custer
county and Miss Hilda Swanson of-

Seafleld precinct.-

DAHLMAN'S

.

POSITION.

Makes Announcement of the Platform
On Which He Will Run.

Omaha , March 28. Mayor Dahlman
declares himself in favor of removing
Jie state government in Nebraska to
some more central location than Lin-
coln.

¬

. He also puts himself on record
for as full a measure of civil service
is the women's clubs of the state de-
mand.

¬

. Ho leans very strongly toward
a state board of control to direct , man-
age

¬

and buy supplies for nil state In-

stitutions.
¬

.

The mayor is as blunt a usual in-

liis opposition to county local option ,

and takes his stand on the republican
Slocumb law. He pronounces In favor
of a movement for a state constitu-
tional

¬

convention , and takes direct is-

sue
¬

with Mr. Bryan on the personal
liberty question , saying "let us have a
platform of constructive character and
not one based on sumptuary legislat-
ion.

¬

. "
Ho favors a constitutional amend-

ment
¬

permitting cities to make their
rwn charters.-

Norfolk's

.

Paving Plans-
.Ainsworth

.

Journal : H has been or-

dered
¬

that Norfolk avenue , the main
business street of the city of Norfolk
shall bo paved. Good. It has long
been needed and will help push that
city to the front more than anything
else that they could do providing
they select good material. Fight shy
of cedar blocks , however.-

Leamy

.

Moves to Pierce.
Pierce Call : M. H. Leamy moved

his household goods down from Plain-
view Monday and has been busy get-
ting

¬

settled In the residence formerly
owned by II. C. Gchm , In the south-
west

¬

part of town. Mr. Leamy has
formed a partnership with W. W. Qul-

vey
-

and will have charge of the same
after Mr. Qulvey leaves for his now
homo at Mitchell , Neb. Mr. Leamy Is-

a good lawyer and Is well known hero ,

having been a resident of Pierce In-

18U7 and 1898 , when ho hold the offlco-

of county attorney. As ho is well and
favorably known throughout the coun-
ty , his coming hero will bring more
business to this firm. The many old
friends of Mr. Leamy will bo glad to
welcome him back to Plorco and hope
that ho and his family will find their
residence hero pleasant and profitable ,

Froze to Death In Trlpp County.
Dallas , S. D. , March 28. Special to

The News : Probably frozen to death
In the bitter cold of the past winter ,

the body of Stewart Geddes was found
Saturday on his claim In Trlpp
county , near the town of McNooly ,

two miles from Dog Ear lake. The
body had been lifeless for at least six
weeks.

Jennie Dtilton , a sister at Norwalk ,

In. , was notified. She Is the only
known relative.

The body , which was In a bad state
of decomposition , lay about 300 feet
from the house of the unfortunate
man. The claim Is twenty-live miles
southwest of Dallas. Geddes lived
alone.

No Strike at Paper Mills.
Franklin , N. h. , March 28. Appar-

ently
¬

having given up hope of organ-
izing

¬

tlio paper workers In the Inter-
national

¬

Paper company's mills here
President Jeremiah T. Carey of the
International Brotherhood of Paper
Workers took an early train for the
soutn today , stating tnnt he was go-

Ing
-

to Troy , N. Y. Mr. Carey came
here from Washington yesterday and
addressed a meeting of the machine
tenders , the workmen who refused to
Join the striking pulp mill employes.-
He

.

attempted first to reorganize the
union , but was unsuccessful and the
machine men voted not to join the
strike. The plant was in full opera-
tion

¬

today with the exception of one
small pulp mill-

.NORFOLK

.

MAN SAW AETNA.-

A

.

News Representative Describes SI-

cilian
-

Volcanic Scenes.-
On

.

an island In the straits of Mes-

sina In the Sicilian waters is a vol-

cano which has been active for many
years but the natives even to this
day have been cultivating their fields ,

attending their churches and schools
and seeming not to know that any-
thing is occurring on top of the moun-
tain in the crater above them. This
volcano when looked at by a News-
man four years ago was smoking and
at Intervals throwing out ashes and
fire. On one side almost up to the
summit of the volcano green fields
were being cultivated , little groves of
green trees with pretty white houses
and vineyards covered the entire
slope of the volcano almost .ill the
way to the edge of the waters where
a quiet , happy white village in which
contented people gossiped and seem-
ed

¬

joyful could be seen.
The sun was shining on this lit-

tle
¬

village and the laughter from the
children playing In the streets could
be heard. All this was seen from on-

board, the North German Lloyd liner
Lultpold bound for Me.ssina. This
scene , however , did not , last long.
The ship traveled to the other side
of the mountain and struck a sight
which so much contrasted the other
side that many passengers , among
them many Americans , showed their
disappointment by loud exclamations.

This side of the volcano was not
covered with vineyards and pretty
white houses and green fields. To
the contrary , the entire side sloped
sharply into the sea and lava could
be seen slowly running down the vol-

cano
¬

, lending up volumes of sulphuric
smoke of which the passengers of the
boat got some benefit.

The round top of the crater was
much lower on the dangerous side
than' It was on the side where the
happy Sicilians were so seemingly
happy. Some day the lava , working
to the top of the crater witli more
force than It was four years ago , ac-

cording
¬

to scientists on Mount Ve-

suvius who were asked about this
volcano later , will have eaten its way
through the top crust of earth and
the happy little village will be no-

more. .

From this point Mount Aetna , snow-
capped , can be seen. On that day ,

however , the great mountain seem-
ed

¬

quiet with no sign of life as It
has been recently , sending fortli rivers
of lava and driving the peasants who
have cultivated her sides for their
existence for many years , from their
little homes and destroying their
fields , which can no more be culti-
vated. .

Girl Dragged to Her Death.
Pierce , Neb. , March 28. Special to

The News : Miss Mabel Mundorf ,

daughter of a Pierce county farmer ,

was dragged to death in the field by-

a horse Saturday afternoon. She and
her sister wore leading a fresh horse
to tuelr father , who was discing the
field. The animal had got away sev-

eral
¬

times and the girl finally tied a
rope around her waist The other
end was around the horse's neck.
Again the animal ran away , dragging
the girl a half mile , by this rope.

1 Her back was broken and her skull
fractured at the base. The girl died
before Dr. Oelke arrived.

There are seven brothers and two
sisters. O. H. Mundorf is the father.
Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon at the M. E. churca.

Not Convicted of Horse Theft.-
Colomo

.

Times : Joe and Clarence
Foreman of Lake Andes , S. D. , came
hero wtih their attorney , G , M. Cas-
per

¬

, of that place , and were arranged
for preliminary trial on a complaint
against them charging them' '

with
stealing two horses from Eugene Stur-
devant

-

, eight miles northwest of Lam-
ro

-

last October. It seems the boys
were visiting at the homo of Lev !

Trudell last fall , and about that tlmo
some horses of Sturdevant's disap-
peared.

¬

. One of the horses was recent-
ly

¬

found In possession of Joe Foreman
at Lake Andes , and the Foremans
claim that Willie Trudoll rode anoth-
er

¬

of the horses from their homo
to Santec , Nob. , and this horse has
not been recovered. Defendants ac-

counted
¬

for their possession of the
horse by claiming that Joe traded a
saddle to young 1 nuK'll for It , and
that later ho ave Prudell $15 for the
Bi'ddlo when the latter wad shy ot

lunds.
After a trail lasting until Wednes-

day at noon the boys wore dismissed ,

as the justice deemed the evidence
Insufficient to warrant holding them.

Winner Burns Fire Guard ,

Trlpp County Journal : The citizens
of Winner turned out Tuesday and
burned a wide fire guard around the
town. The warm days of the past
week had put the grass In tine con-

dition for burning and , there being
no wind that evening.a good fireguard
was easily made. Winner citizens
vividly remember the first of last fall
which came so near destroying Lam-
ro

-

and they d mil want a repltl-
tlon

-

of that this year.-

Business

.

Changes.
Peterson and Brodcrsan have pur-

chased the L. P. Peterson meat mar-
ket at Ncligh and will take possession
April 1.

A. R. Jackc traded his general mer-
cantile

¬

stock and building at St.
Charles to McCoun and Lawson ot-

Nnpor for farm lands In Douglas count-
y.

¬

.

An Old Landmark.-
Noliglt

.

Leader : The building
moved this week from the corner
south of the Atlas bank is * among the
earlier landmarks of tlio city. It
was erected In 1881 by Charles Leake.
and used as an ofllce for the publica-
tion of the Eagle. In 1882 the plant
was sold to Judson Graves , who con-

tinued to occupy the building and re-
christened the paper the Advocate.
When lie put up a building of ills own
on Coo street , no one seems to know
who became the tenant , but in 1S86 it
was occupied by Robert Wilson as a
real estate olllce , and then by the H.-

E.

.

. Kryger Abstract company. They
gave it up , moving to other quarters ,

and were succeeded by C. A. Hewitt.
When the latter moved to his present
location , tin1 H. E. Kryger Abstract
company again took possession , and
it has since be n used by that corpo-
ration , which passed consecutively un-

der the control of A. F. Ballah and
George Godkln. For some time Joe
McCaig has had bis ollice with the
latter.

Beemer's Loss-
.Beemer

.

Times : Friends of Profes-
sor Thelsen and all the pupils of the
high school will no doubt be surprised
to learn that Professor Theisen of
the Beemer schools has been secured
and will be superintendent of the
Pierce schools next year. Professor
Thelsen has taught here for two years
and is considered one of the best
educators in Cuniing county and his
selection to a larger place is no sur-
prise

¬

to those who know him and his
qualifications as a teacher. He is a
man peculiarly adopted to his profes-
sion and commands the highest re-

spect
¬

of the students and the general
public as well. We bespeak for him
the best of success in his school work
and heartily recommend him to the
people of Pierce.

Horse Kicks Self to Death-
.Ainsworth

.

Democrat : Guy Ander-
son

¬

lost a valuable horse Wednesday
morning of this week in a peculiar
manner , the animal literally kicking
itself to death. Mr. Anderson was
hauling machinery for W. D. McCord.-
He

.

had stopped his team on the va-

cant
¬

lot between the House store and
McCord's place of business prepara-
tory

¬

to unloading the machinery , when
the high spirited horses became fright-
ened

¬

and started off. They cramped
the wagon and it overturned , throwing
the machinery out , the reins being
caught. Mr. Anderson , who miracu-
lously escaped injury , hastened to the
animals' heads , but one of them com-

menced
¬

kicking and each time It land-
ed

¬

on the razor-like edges of a disc.
Before the harness could be looserted
the animal had cut both of its hind
feet nearly off , and it was led away
walking on the stumps of its legs. The
horse was shot and put out of Its mis-
ery.

¬

.

BLOOMFIELD TEAM FOUND.

Horses Stolen Presumably by Postof-
fice

-

Robbers , Discovered.
Pierce , Neb. . March 28. Special to

The News : The team of horses stolen
ten days ago at Bloomfleld , on the
night following the postoffice robbery
there , were discovered loose on Con-

rad
¬

Huff's farm near Pierce yesterday.
The buggy and harness were at a near-
by

¬

bridge. Huff had not taken up the
horses , not wanting to bother with ad-
vertising

¬

them. It Is supposed the
Bloomfield robbers remained In that
town a day and then , stealing the
team , drove Into this neighborhood.

SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF.

Wyoming Engineer on U. P. Commits
Dual Crime In Lincoln.

Lincoln , March 28. Frank L. Mer-
cer

¬

, aged 27 , a Union Pacific engineer
of Laramle , Wyom. , came to Lincoln
nt noon yesterday , went to the homo
of his parents , where his divorced
wife lived , and after failing to effect
a reconcllliatlon with her , shot her
through the head and then shot him ¬

self. Mrs. Mercer died last evening.
Mercer was taken to a hospital. Doc-
tors

¬

attending him say he cannot re-
cover.

¬

.

Order of Hearlnq on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county.-
To

.

all persons Interested In the es-
tate of Mary Brasch , deceased :

Whereas , there Is on file In the
county court of said Madison county ,

an Instrument purporting to bo the
last will and testament of Mary
Brasch , late of said Madison county ,

deceased , and August Brasch has filed
his petition heroin praying to have
said Instrument admitted to probate ,

and for the Issuing of letters testa-
mentary

¬

, which will relates to both

real and personal estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,

the 18th day of April , HMO , at I o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the county court-
room In MndlHon , In said county , as-
tlio time and place for hearing and
proving mild will , at which tlmo and
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear

¬

and contest the probate and al-
lowing

¬

of tlu same.-
II

.

Is further ordered that mild peti-
tioner

¬

give notice to all persons In-

torcHted
-

In mild fntnto of the pendency-
of the said petition , and the time mm
place sot. for the hearing of the same ,
by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed ,

published aid| ( Imitating In said coun-
ty

¬

, for throe weeks Hiiccesslvely pro-
vloim

-

to the day set for the hearing.-
In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto
sot my hand and olllclal Heal this IDth
day of March , 1910.

Win. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Legal Notice.-
To

.

Ethel B. Alexander and Ilortha-
H. . Wlttnabel , defendant : Will take
notice that on the 23rd day of March ,

1910. the Elkhorn Building and Sav-
Ingn

-

association filed Its petition In
the district court of Madmen county ,

Nebraska , against said defendants and
Harry H. Alexander , the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage given by the said
Ethel B. Alexander and Harry U. Alex- * runder to the plaintiff dated June 19 ,

1907 , for the principal sum of $500 , on
lots eleven and twelve In block two of-
Pnsowalk's Second addition to Nor ¬

folk. In Madison county , Nebraska , re-
corded

¬

Juno 21 , 1907 , In book 49 of
mortgages , on page 179 , on which
there is now duo the sum of 591.

Plaintiff prays for a foreclosure of
said mortgage.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before the 9th day of May ,
1910.

Dated March 23. 1910.
Elkhorn Building and Savlngn asso-

ciation , by Mapcs & Hazen , Us Attor-
neys.

¬

.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued
and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mad-
ison

¬

county , Nebraska , on the -1th day
of November , 1909 , in favor of Na-
poleon

¬

A. Ralnbolt , for the sum of
10.81 ! , with interest thereon from No-
vember

¬

4 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per an-
num

¬

, and in favor of Napoleon A-

.Rainbolt
.

, for the sum of 54.52 , witl >

Interest thereon from November 4 ,

1909 , at 7 per cent , together with
27.25 , costs of suit , and accruing
costs , in an action , wherein Napoleon
A. Rainbolt Is plaintiff and Justus P. \Leaver , et al. , are defendants , I will
offer the premises described in said
decree and taken as the property of
said defendants , to-wlt : Lots eighteen
((18)) and twenty ((20)) , In block three
((3)) of Riverside Park addition to the
city of Norfolk , Nebraska , and lots
six ( C ) , seven ((7)) , seventeen ((17)) , and
nineteen ((19)) . in block three ((3)) , lota
seven ((7)) and eight ((8)) In block six
( G ) , lots two ((2)) and three ((3)) in
block eleven ((11)) , and lots thirteen
((13)) and fourteen ((14)) , in block thir-
teen

¬

((13)) , all in Riverside Park addi-
tion

¬

to the city of Norfolk , in Madison
county , Nebraska , for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
In hand on the 19th day of April , 1910 ,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the
east front door of the court house at
Madison , In said county and state , that
being the building wherein the last
term of said court was held , when and
where due attendance will be giveu-
by the undersigned.

Dated this 14th day of March , 1910.-

C.
.

. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of said County.

WANTED Success Magazin T-

one
>

with experience , out would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; sr-.lary 1.50 per day ,

quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip
tions and lo secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option. kddresB ,

with references , It. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.

REI5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT.

REIftLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLEENC-
RAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

niOKt IIU420U\ LAWBtNCt DtKVtD COLO

OUR CUT5 PRINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac. \Anyone tending a iVctch and iloccrlptlon may
quickly ascertain our opinion free wdrthrr an-
InTentmn U piohnlily nntonlahln. roniinunlr *.
tloniMrlctlj ronfliloiiilnl. HANDBOOK on I'aienu
lent free. Oldrst iiency fur icrurmir pulenu-

.rntenta
.

tnkn tliruuuh Jlunn A Co. receive
tfttial noUci , without charge , lutuo

Scientific American.-
A

.
handiomclr IllnxtratPd weekly. I.areo t dr.-

filiation
.

or any clviuiao Journal. Terms , 13 a-

roiir. . four montlu , fl. Hold brail newidenlcr*

PNNCo.301Bf ° "d"" ' New York
llraucn Office , a! V Bt, Wublnnlon. V, C.


